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Siagle Tax 
Need 

Propaganda 
For Reform 

the Lesson From Oregon. 

'mere criticisms of single tax'pro-
,'paganda. That fact hasbeen sta
ted before on several occasions. 

Shows It must needs receive constant 
attention. It cannot be re-stated 
too frequently. Sane reform is a 
crying heed of the present day. 

C. B. of C. V. 

REV. WILLIAM C. REILLY 
Theeurrent issue of the Polit

ical Science Quarterly contains; 
an article of more than passing' 
interest. "The Single Tax Move-!cUB.rai hc .»*;-,, rr„_, i_M«,„i.». 
ment in Oregon", it is called, *Hneral <* fnest from Immaculate 

Speeial correspondence by 
[ThePropagation of the Faith Society 

3i3 Lexiagton Ave.. New York City 

« . • • Pec Year, 3c-r«r Copy 

Wednesday, May 3rd, the hihe-
[ty-third anniversary of the foun
dation of the Society for the Pro
pagation of the Faith was held. 

Agentleman in Detroit w h a f t . i L - i » I l « i » * 
read this article was moved to al- l itflfllll l lR NflTR.N 
leviate the trials of mi8sionarie8;*»u*,,ll"w iHMUW 
inleper asylums. He*lias invented' _ | i M l A - A M l 
an instrument which enables the| i l l | | |T| ir | ]vT 
priest to hear confessions at a ~> W l S I H V I U W I 
distanced several feet. It resem-' —bi
bles stethoscope, having a rub- Dom«»tic. 
ber tube attached to ear-pieces at' < , 
one end and a mouth-piece at thej The Novena of Gracewas made] 

gV—JL •• 

Conception Church. 
,,_ —„__ , it is , 

and it is written by James H.Gil'-j 
bert of the University of that - . . 
•State. The numerous and persis-j Thpft,noi.oinfR.„ urn- ^ 
tent efforts at single tax legists- p i n * 1 ™ ? r £ # R B V A ^ l l h a S C 

tion whieh have been- m a d e i n j * : , ^ of NTo^q £ Wml\ 
old "Astoria" snce 1908 in one &* X I y ri i J

f
a n S-*iS«T^£ a 0 n t | 

way or another aredetailed there, dav at R i v p K r ? I aSi,T h u? 
and the various arguments. forffi ^ ^ J £ ^ & 

and-against the proposition which 
have.been advanced fromJime to 
time in the course of the debate 3 
are set forth. 

Beneath the continuous agita
tion on the tax question thus 
broughtto view.an.ancient, hoary 
principle is revealed. It is a prin̂  
ciple frequently reiterated in the
ory but woefully forgotten in 
"practice: that in all erroneous doc-, 
trines which attract the minds of) 
men a half truth is. contained 
which gives the basis for their 
acceptance. Mr. Gilbert's article 
and his conclusion in particular] 
striki'ngljrillustrate this fact. In 
summing up the lessons whieh 
the experiences of Oregon have| 
taught, he statessorne conclusions 
whictewill bear "repetition? 

"Daspita.tho fast", lit '..says. 

m, . - *-.-••—"~~—,--,- lusuera were sseu uurtm, Joseph Mgr. Berlioz, P. F. M., Bishop 
The mdictmept_9fjhelp, Hogan^William ^cDerraotto^Ha*c<tate,Tej^ts that one 6f 
roperty tax has exposed|and Frank Connors u:- —~u :~ ^ " ' 

"that single tax propaganda has 
not been productive of tangible 
results or even increased support 
for specific measures, it must not 
be inferred that no benefits have 
sprung fromacampaignjsf eda 
sation. The indictment̂  ofJhjk 
general property tax has exposed 
its weakness in theory and its de
fects in practice. Many critics of 
single tax policy, who in early 
campaigns were inclined to up
hold the principle of the 'uniform 
taxation'*of all -property,—now, 
frankly confess that it cannot be| 
done with any degree of fairness 
and justice. Defects of the exist
ing system are now generally 

a number of years, took placel 
•Monday morning from Immacu
late Conception Church in this 
(city. Priestsand laity__attended 
in large numbers. 

Mass was celebrated by Rev. 
A. M. O'Neill, M. R., assisted by 
|Revt J.J. Bresnihah, of St. Brid
get's Church, as deacon,and Rev. 
Walter Lee, of Corning, as sub-
deacon. Rev. Timothy A. Hickey, 
of Brooklyn, was master of cere-| 
montearrBishop Hickey was pres
ent and Right Reverend Mgr. 
Dennis J. Curran and Very Rev. 
Mgr.̂ James J.—Goanr-chanceflor 
|of the Brooklyn diocese, were 
deacons of honor; Rev. Raymond 
Quigley, of Sonyea, and Rev. M. 
L<_ Nolan,.acolytes:. Rev.Barthpl; 
iniayQuirk," Lyons, canaleltear' 

" '-boats 

| This appreciation comes from 
Fr. Wm. Finnemann, missionary 
priest in P. I,: 

"As soon as I have finished 
some pictures taken on my trip 
to the heathen districts I shall 
send photos and a short article to 
your most famous-Society which 

, is doing so splendid a work for the 
; Catholic missions in the Far Eajt. 

"I promise to pray for youff| 
great work and all its officers." 

[other. By means of it the slight 
est whisper is clearly heard, and 
j the leper may indulge in what, 
[may be called a long-distance 
confession. 

The Juayentioh presented- by 
49ns kind friend of the'missionsi 

has been sent to Fr. Bertrand, P. 
F. M., in his Japanese leper re-, 
treat, and he will-doubtless offer! 
up, many prayers of gratitude' 
for his unknown benefactor. 

in 16 of the 
more. 

churches of Balti-

, The personal estate of the late 
Bishop Scannell, of Omaha, con
sisted only of/ the insurance poli
cies taken out many years ago; 

News From Ireland 

Fr.Leo Ting says that some ofj 
the bonzes of CheKiang have con
ceived the idea of praying to the 
god-BouBsha that -the European 
war .may come to an end. Fr.Ting] 
exhorted his neophytes to follow 
the example of the pagans and 
beseech the One True God for the 
same blessing: 

Our Question Box. 

er: Rev _ 
bearer, and 

Edelman, botfRi 
Rev. James Wood, 

(censor bearer . 
The male chorus of the church 

directed by William F. Predmore, 
sang the music Jof the mass. The 
ushers were Neil Curtin, Joseph 

Bishop Hickey delivered the 
eulogy. Interment was made at 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

The honorary bearers were 
JamesA- iJennessy, James O. 
iHagen, Charles McCabe. William 
L. McDermott, Wiliiam'H. Dono
van, James H, McGoey, August 
Kaelin»and William F. Fianagan, 
lafiliverhead. L. I., and Dr. Jas. 

The Congregation of the Mis 
Isionaries of Issoudun (Sacred. 
rleart-'Fatherslr* celebrated "the] 
fiftieth anniversary of its founda
tion on March 25. The Congrega
tion was founded by Fr. Cheva-
lier.and^FjViy^ndeL-iShQr^atab' 
Ifshed" near "Issoudun, a small 
apostolic college. .„_. TBBi-lawf gfftw 
to large proportions. The mem
bers are engaged in missionary 
work in New Guinea and Micron
esia. 

^hat does anti-Pope mean, and 
!who were the anti-popes? 

Anti-pope means a pretended 
pope, The anti-Popes were men 
who, by the aid of faithless Chris
tians or others, unlawfully-seized 
and claimed the papal power, 
while the lawful Pope was in 
[prison or exile. 

Why does the Church use i , 
in instead of the national tonguel 
of its members? 

TheOhurchuses"Latin instead 
of the national tongueof its mem
bers: 1st, To avoid the danger of 
changing any part of its teaching 
iri~using.differejnNftluruage«;-2nd 
That; all its rulAs-may—be perfect
ly united and understood m their' 

At the close of the St. Vincent 
de PaulSpcietv-xetrfeatinMilwau-
'kee the Archbishop celebrated a 
Pontifical solemn Mass. 

Chi Ting Kewi, a Chinese stu 
dent at Yale, was the speaker at 
the last meeting of the Holy 
Name Society, of Branford, Ct 
Mr. Kewi spoke on "The Past, 
Present and Future of China," 

• Oartow. 

P. J. Byrne, Carlow, has been 
elected solicitor to BaltinglaM 
No. 1 Council by 23 votes to 13 
for P, D. Blayney. 

Died-April 2, John Ryan.Gar-
ryhill school.—March 27, at his 
residence, Slyguff, Bagnelatown, 
William Kidd.-

: ^ Oaraj i , . 

The death of -Mrs. Margaret 
Judge, mother of the VeryIter. 
James Judge, J,PM V. F„ Kfllss-
handra, is announced, 

Dr. McElwaine, Baiueborough, 
has the sympathy. o | the pubUe. 
on the death of his brother, John 
McElwsine, Lisgsr, who wifu 
most popular in the'district. 

The sixty-sixth -anniversaries 
of the erection of New Yerk and 
Cincinnati as archdioceses will be 
celebrated in July. 

The Catholic Summer School 
[of America celebrates 
jubilee this summer." 

!Qg»feea-^nd-«¥en- tmV m o s t ^ , 1 ^ 1 1 6 ^ ' 1*1-, and Dr, Jas. 
conservative are beginning to see i-McC»overn. William H. McDon-
that the only way to forestall!*|5tP^a?JI-_.-<JLreen?--JohnP. 
considerable concessions-to sin- ~" 
-gle tax«policy ia-the.future is to 
promote the cause of rational tax 
reform. -

"Single tax discussion has like.j 
wise made clear the nature of un 

his parishioners, Fr. Hagaska, 
has been ordained at Rome in the 
Basilica of St. John the Latteran. 
This young man was brought up 
intheorphan asylummndhis work _-—„._.- -
since his return --to-Japanr has lie- religion, 
been to give religious instruction' 
in the same institution. Another 
orphan, born of pagan parents, 
has become a novice in the Trap-
pist-monastery. 

earned increment on city Io s and 
the theoretical justice of taxing, 
urban site value at a. higher rate 
than property "that is more dis-, 
tinctly the product of labor. At > 
the same time critics of single) 
tax policy have emphasized the 
injustice of taxing away the en
tire value of land bought and 

Smith, George T. Boucher, Mich
ael J. Hylahd. Bernard VLLogan 
and Joseph P." Doyle, all mem
bers of .Rochester Council, Kts. 
of Columbus. 

The active bearers were: Rev. 

communications; 3rd, To show 
that the church is not an irtsti-
tuteof any .particular nation,-but 
the guide of all nations. 

Can a child be baptized against 
the wishes of its parents? J 

AchilcTcannotrhe'EaptiiiS con
trary to the. wishes of itsparents; 
and if the parerts are not Catho
lics, they must not only consent 
[to the baptism, butalso agree to, 
bring the child up in the Catho 

During the hearing of cases of 
Ennis Quarter Seasons against 
the Ennis Rural District Council 
for damages in respect of ta* 
condition of laborers* cottages. 
Judge Bodkin said the state of 
the cottageBvas a scandal, sn4 
commented on the eviction of a 
tenant after a decree had been 
granted. ..-— 

A new gymnasium costing $125-
[000 has been dedicated at De-
pauw^Oniversityi-Intiftjniar̂ ^^"--

The new St. Thomas Aquinaaj 
School in Brooklyn, N.Y., will 
be a vers imposing edifice. It will 
have 18 class-roomr 25x30" feet 
each, 

Oat* . 

. E. O'Mahony, organiit, S t P s t 
its silver|rick'8rCork, has been appointed 

to St, Patrick's, Fermoy and pro
fessor of music in St Colmaa's 
College. . 

| ^ j f R T ^ t F J r f ^ : ^ u s t i c W ' 
has hfvwi fftrfmtfd to rhanabewhip 
of the Derry No, 1 R. D. Council 

•In the Church- in the United 
States, the educational year isi 
now beginning on its" ending. So 
far, it-has been a satisfactory one 
-a fruitful one. 

Jtfgr.Br-Koch, VVG., of Har uc religion. Bat- if*«hild irdy-|-'-̂ -»*--«*-̂ -»««.-u» »<u.r ux joar 
ing, we may baptize it without l"bur*> F*« hfs resigned in con 
either the consent or permission 8 e q u e n ? e o f ,ll*heslth. 
of itsparents. 

What does an Indulgence of 

in room of Major Quinn.reaigneoV. 
1 -^ •_•- l » b U a k 

Died-Mirch 30', John, bus-
band of Annie Brennan, JBt HaaV 
[dington road. ~ . . . . 

^knocked down by a 

B. W. Gommenginger. Rev. J. 
[Schellhorn, Rev. John Lee, of 
|Watkins; Rev. J. F. Nelligan, 
RevrJ.P.McArdle and Rev. E. 
M. Lynch. 

Gaelic Association Elect Officers 

pard.'foIbyJhard" earnVd0savingsrA The GaeUciiterary & ^Musical 
of present owners, and exposedl^ssocm.t,on helditsannual gener-of present 
the folly of 

The Holiest Island in 
The WOTW. 

|fortydays mean? 
An indulgence of forty days 

meanrthatfoif"~the" prayers "or 
works to which an Indulgence of 
forty daysja-attached, God re
mits as-mu:h of our temporal 
punishment as He" remitted for, 
forty days' canonical penance. We 

It is a surprising thing in these do. not know just how much tern-
degenerate days to hear of a|poral punishment-God remitted 
strictly pious district where thelfor public penance but whatever 

One, of the pastors in Denver 
now suggests that all the paro 
chial schools have a joint Com 
mencement prograraar theAu? 
ditorium-. 

Foreign. 

inhabitants not only profess the 
[Faith* but fervently live tip to it 

This favored region is the 
French island of-St .-Barthelemeyr 
in the West Indies. Bishop Vuyl-
steke, who recently visited' us, 
Iwrites: *• 

''this islandr'together'witli-the 

lit was. He remits the, same now 
when we gain an Indulgence of 
forty days. The same rule applies 
ta Indulgences of a year or any 
|ierigth of time. . 

What are theTrrades by which] 
|one ascends to the priesthood? 

The grades by which 

The Holy Father says: "In the 
face of the tremendous conflict, 
we have striven to induce the, 
fighting nations to lay down their] 
nrms." 

„ - - r - - - - - - 7 rt"°~v;~* '."•'" w,Bi i u c K r a u n u y wmen one as-

tnetouyor placing a l l ^ ^ Z ^ £ J ^ i ^ l l F ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ & ^ S S ^ S i fr t S ? S S n ? o f ^ 
land while disregarding i n c o m e s 1 3 3 ^ ^ , 6 ^ 1 1 ^ A P n I 29*. years ago,ton the accounToTthe hai?bv the bishon bvP JhZl f f e l i ^ r ^ " 7 ^ " ^L.-r^«-
from other sources. The practical Miss Elsie Cole secretary of lack of priests in that d ioceS 'candidat^ 
outcome may be the adoption, at the Association submitted heivre- The parish of St. Barfhelemey iMmself i tot ihe^SSSS th?«l' 
no distant date, of some policy port which shewed a substantial is one of the holiest of perhlpsS™ I n i S £ fiuTnunS ord«" {the whole world, there beingonly Porter, Reader,--Exorcist^and] 

jtwd-men~who did not" make their Acoylte, by which he is permit-
Easter duty* The people are de- ted to perform certain duties that 
|scended from the Bretons. The laymen should not perform; 3rd, 

resemblingthe German increment balance of cash On hand to be car-
tax, which concedes something*1""*! forward to next year. " Thei 
to single tax philosophy while Jfport'howed that the Treasurer 
avoidirtg its fiscal and ethical de-:Mlss R°se McAweeney, has been ___ _ _ 
fects. Some single tax leaders in able to place 30 per cent of the,'whole island had been"withou*a sXaekconshio" bv which KP 
the state hSve already made clear gross receipts to the credit of a priest for ten months until" one takes WOESseif ' L S H £ H ™ 
their willingness to endorse the^urplus fund, ^ m y missionaries wassent toad?of l e a d f f e T S ? * t S S S 
principle of the increment tax The President, D. C. Ryan, minister to them. I paid them my chastity and of savin? dairvth* 
and recommend its use^s-fr^p^ha^ed-4he~organization for thefirst canonical visit in January divine office-4th Deacon«Mnhv! 
plementary^ source of state and loyal support given his adminis-|tliis year after I had returned which he 'receives Dowtr ta1 

bcalreven-ie. (Political S nence trat.onland remarked that the from the United States." nreach, baptize and give Holy 
Quarterly. Volume XXXI, No. I, flourishing financial condition of . •-* - Communion; the next is the 
p 5 2 - ) "'- the Association was wholly d a e ^ g ^ ^ Invention T o p r i e s t h o o d '^w«* PV«S 'Wm the 

Because of attacks of air-f 
crafts, evening devotions in the 
cities of England are concluded 
before night-fall. 

G«fErudw_ 
Island, was 'Jk -w^- *, . 
motor car and treated for concus
sion in Stevens' hospital. \ f 

1 Killarney guardians have pass-
led a vote of condolence to C.Mor- -
nihan, D. C., t>n the death of his 
Ifather, - *•-••" .'/'_ 

Killarney Guardians' elected. 
Miss J. Buckley, Crohane, wotlV 
[house sihool mistress, 

KUdai*. . . . - - • 

Died At his' residence, Fu 
Hill, Rathmorev- Ksss, ~ 
|ClarkerSged 80-years. -— 

Kilkenny 
-T^Crotty, merchant, Kilkenn 

who has been appointed 

Purnr 
Hugh 

trate for that city.is a brother of 
the Very Rev. J, T. Grotty, 0,P4 
-tVH; Smith^clc, Co., C. TOC., 
Kilkenny, has been appointed a 
magistrate. 

In England, the Association of) 
Perpetual Adoration sent—the 
ruined parishes of Belgium vest-

, The Catholic church at Bally, 
bntt, parish of CooldenrrnsSr 
Birr^hss been r^oneMd mttm 
having been closed for upwards 
of 70 years. *T-«» 

Ladies' Auxiliary 4» tse A. 0. H. 

Certainly this utterance will to this generous support-
commend itself to all thoughtful The followirig officers were 

That single tax agitation elected for the coming year: Aid Missionaries 
To The Lepers. 

men. 
has arisen in response to a real President, D. C, Ryan; vice 
need for reform m our methods president. Miss Lillian-Mills-
of taxation a cursory examina- Secretary, Miss Elsie ColeiTreas-1 

tion will clearly show The pro urer. Miss Rose McAweeney; Di-| About ayear ago tfaercvpDea*. 
Idtion. of our present difficulties.'Rose Carey. N. J. Devereauxand 
It is not predicated on thp false Martin K Fenelox 
anierronesus ideas inherent in1 On the moMon oî M-iss Marwr 

r ^ ^ ^ f l S : r p .naS , , ' t ! J * c C ^ ^ * d " f i S S 

mented by other measures of land S c S ^ o r k h e ^ ' " t h e l r 

reform: The German tax on un-l T , . „„„**• u u -. 
earned increment, to which ref-i l.hf Association held-its usual 

-erence is made,, has been but oneg o c , a i B e s s i o n * l t h mu^ and 
of aseries of taxation and gener-i-ancinf?-

" * ' force in that al land measures in 
Empire. 

Those who believe in the effi
cacy and desirability of conserva-

Sixty-one. members of the The-
|oIogical Seminary in Eichstadt, 
Bavaria, are in the army. 

power to offer the Holy Sacrifice 
jof the Mass and to forgive sins. 
[TheseJirders are not all given at 
[once, but at times fixed by the 
[laws of the church. 

Comedy To Be Repeated. 
^^_^_.„.^.^,o«.,.n i« tic "Turned Up", a comedy in 3 

entitled "Preaching a Retreat tolacts, which was given at Holy 
Lepers." In it the priest descrrb-jCrdss Hall on March*-17th,- will 
ed in a vivid manner the awful,be repeated at St. Lucy's Hall, on 

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the 20th annual Re
ception and May Party of the La-, ammeu—At a 
dies' Auxiliary, Ancient Order of church, Limerick, by the Rev.M. 
Hibernians, to be held Thursday O'Shaughnessy, Edmond, third 
evening, May 18tn, at the Hall, son of thelate^ James SheehyNos-

Ta"_11 - ? 1 -'"S * » •-•' * - -

Limerick County Council re-
sppointed Dr. Hsriey tubereolo-
SMHnedictlofficer forthe sain
ing twelve months, 

Thomai Ryan, "cnttfi dealer, 
Boher, was killed by the eapsis-
ihgofacart 

Married—At Sfc. 

physical condition of theinmates 
|)f the hospital and the almost qn 
governable naseau which over-
Icomes the priest when hearing 
jtheir confessions. "With- my 
heart in my mouth," said the! 
priest, "but with a smiling face, 
lest the lepers should suspect the 
disgust they inspired, I talked 

, with these remnants of manhood, 
iastonished to see that human be

ings could live in such a state of 
Ideioraposition.'' 't;\ 

Friday evening. May 5th, forthe 
|benefit of St. Lucy's church. ,The 
[play is given by the Holy Cros.« 
Dramatic Club, under the direc
tion of Angelo-Newman. 

Those in the cast are; Messrs. 
Earl Keenan, Joseph Gebaud, 
Charles T-wamley, Louis Slater, 
Frank Twamley, Misses Lens 
Broughtort.May Cronin, Florence 
Keenan, Mary Twamley, Mar-
trueriteMcShea and Master Leo 
Twsunley. = 

198 Main Street West. Miss Lor 
etta Cherryis chairman, of the 
Committee, and Mary Murphy, 
Mary Reid, Mary McCarthy, Mar
garet Kelly, Elizabeth McVeigh, 
Mae Dixm. Marion Slager, Mary 
McHugh, Margaret Murphy, Mrs. 
Eleanor Conway and Mrs. Min
nie E. Murphy are striving to 
make this,one of the most enjoy 
[able affairs_ojLthe season., 

Irish figure and step dancing 
will be part of the evening's en
tertainment. 

The patronesses will be Mrs. 
Robert Dixdn, Mrs. Margaret 
Sloan, Mrs. John Murnhy, Mrs. 
Owen Smith, Mrs. Michael Mor
rison, Mrs. Julius Slager, Mrs. 
lames Finn and Mrs. John Shee-

han. A large attendance of the 
nembers and friends of the So 

liiety are expected; 

nan, Ballyguile Castle, Bsllingar -
T£, County Limerick, to ElTen, 
second .daughter of thelate Mkb-
ael Roche, Kilmonia, Ballingarry*" 
County Limerick. 

«'Work for-ttie-BUnd" 
If you need chairs caned, 

[pianos tuned, toilet articles, fla
voring extracts and brooms, tele 
phone Stone 3533. 

Died-At a Dublin hospital,* 
Thomas P. Higgms of Mel view 
Longford. 

Roscommon 
. Thedeatbisannouncedof JoW 
Shanaghan, Ardkillen, brotberof 
R e ^ P ^ h a n a g h a S ' p ' ^ T n l * 
in his 75tt» year.. Deceased wsa2 
for many, years a member of 
Strokestown District Cbuncfl* 

During 'the public procession^ ' - -
n TipperaryjmjLPjBtrJujkfaJia^^ 
1 man named PhilipDonovan,tin-
imith, New Road, coilapsed in •-
he street and died immediately 
ifterwardsr 

Most Rev, Dr. Hsckett his ap-
atiinted the Right RST. Mgr. POW-
•rt P.P., Dungsrvan, vice-rener-

ft-

••^^'<^'!'*-'-^'^'*'^i^f»^*!i^^li^ , ; ..... ^ ^ 
'•*fn&P<'.»;.. i%i j'<Ve*sa»WW;' 
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